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ABSTRACT
Objective: To examine the young adult physical health outcomes of adolescent girls with behavior problems. Method:
Girls with conduct disorder, girls with depression, girls with anxiety, and healthy girls (N=459) who had been evaluated
at age 15 years were followed up at age 21, when general physical health, substance dependence, and reproductive
health were assessed. Results: After control for potentially confounding variables including prior health, adolescent conduct disorder predicted more medical problems, poorer self-reported overall health, lower body mass index, alcohol
andlor marijuana dependence, tobacco dependence, daily smoking, more lifetime sexual partners, sexually transmined
disease, and early pregnancy. Adolescent depression predicted only adult tobacco dependence and more medical problems; adolescent anxiety predicted more medical problems. Conclusions: The robust link between female adolescent
conduct disorder and poor physicai heaith in adulthood suggests that intervention with girls who have conduct disorder
may be a strategy for preventing subsequent health problems. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry, 1998,
37(6):594-601. Key Words: conduct disorder, depression. anxiety, physical heaith.

Adolescent behavior problems have historically been
presumed to be a normal and transient part of development. This has especially been the case in the study of
female development because the behavior problems of
gids tend co be more episodic (e.g., depression) or milder
in symptomatology (e.g., nonaggressive rather chan
aggressive conducc disocder) than the behavior problems
of boys, and thus they tend to attract less attention.
However, rccenc findings suggest that some adolescent
disorders have long-lasting effects (Bardone et al., 1996;
Last et al., 1997; Rao er al., 1995; Robins and Price,
1991). For girls especially, these effects may extend into
the nexc generation (Sameroff and Chandler, 1975). In
this longitudinal study we focus on young adult physical
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health outcomes of adolescent girls who had depression,
anxiety, or conduct disorders. We focused on these dlsorders because they are the most common adolescent
disorders (McGee et al., 1990).
Previous research has suggested a link between childhood and adolescent mental health problems and subsequent physical health concerns. We chose to
conceptualize physical health broadly by including
measures of boch general health problems (e.g., number
of medical problems) and specific health problems (e.g.,
body morphology, substance dependence, reproduccive
health). With regard to medical problems, Rohde ec al.
(1994) reported that, after a first episode of majot
depression, depression-prone adolescents reported a
greater number of physical health problems than did
adolescencs who had never been depressed. Lewinsohn
et al. (1996) reported a nonsignificant trend for adolescent depression at cime 1 to increase the probability of
disease at time 2, one year later. Because adole3cent disorder may affect subsequent physical health via, foc
example, effects on the immune system, we assess the
celacionship between adolescent disorder and both subsequent medical problems and subjective physical
health ratings at age 2 1.
Wich regard to body morphology, Pine et al. (1997)
report that conduct disorder sympcoms in adolescence
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are positively related ro body mass index (BMI, a ratio
of weight in kilograms to height in meters squared) in
adulthood; adolescents with conduct disorder were
heavier (had higher BMIs) in adulthood after taking
into account height. Because adolescenr disorder may
affect subsequent BMI via, for example, a stressful lifestyle, we assess the relationship benveen adolescent disorder and BMI ar age 21.
With regard to substance dependence, studies have
documented that girls with conduct disorder are ar risk
for alcohol and drug abuseldependence (Robins and
Price, 1991; Zoccolillo et al., 1992), while Rohde et al.
(1994) identified a trend For depression-prone adolescents to report higher cigarette use. Since adolescent disorder may affect subsequent substance use and abuse via,
For example, associared risk-taking or arrempts at selfmedication, we assess the relationship berween adolescent disorder and both substance dependence (alcohol,
marijuana, robacco) and smoking frequency at age 21.
With regard to reproductive health, Robins and Price
(1991) and Zoccolillo and Rogers (1991) Found that
adolescent conduct disorder predicts early pregnancy.
Serbin er al. (1991) observed that social aggression in
girls predicted subsequent treatment for sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), gynecological problems, and
teenage pregnancy. Since adolescent disorder may affect
subsequent reproductive health via, for example,
associated risk-raking, we assess the relationship berween
adolescenr disorder and three reproductive health ourcomes: the number of sexual partners by age 21, contraction of an STD by age 21, and early pregnancy.
O n the basis of the above-reviewed literature, we
hyporhesize that, compared with healthy controls,
depressed girls will report more medical problems by age
21; girls with conduct disorder will have higher BMIs in
young-adulrhood; girls with conduct disorder will have
more problems with substance dependence at age 21;
and girls with conduct disorder will have poorer
reproductive healrh by age 21 in terms of STDs and
early pregnancy.
More globally, what is the rationale For studying the
relationship berween adolescent disorder and subsequent physical health problems? First, subsequent
physical health problems may hinder an adolescent's
recovery from her behavior disorder in both its diagnosed and heterotypic continuity forms. In this light,
understanding the adolescent disorder-adult physical
health link is importanr For developmenral theory. For
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example, poor health may contribute to or help
maintain relationship and parenting difficulties associated with behavioral and emotional disorders
(Anasropoulos et al., 1992; Downey and Coyne, 1990).
Second, elaboration of the connection between
adolescent disorders and subsequent physical health can
guide intervention efforts. If adolescent disorder contributes to the matrix of causal influences on adult
physical health, treating behavior problems of adolescent girls may be a critical strategy for preventing subsequent physical health problems in adulrhood.
This study offers several methodological strengths for
testing the links between disorder and health problems.
Firsr, it is an invesrigation of a complere birth cohort;
individuals are included whether or not they sought
treatment. Such a sampling frame avoids biases inherent
in clinical samples, which limit generalizability (Cohen
and Cohen, 1984). Second, we analyzed simultaneously
rhe three most prevalent psychiatric disorders of adolescence. This is especially important given the high
comorbidity among these adolescent disorders (Clark
et al., 1994). With this analytic strategy, we can identify
which of these disorders pose risk for poor adult health,
while controlling for rhe effeccs of comorbid diagnoses.
Third, our longitudinal design establishes temporality
since measures of adolescenr behavior problems precede
measures of adult physical health. Fourth, because
preadolescenr risk Factors could cause both adolescent
behavior problems and adult poor health, we controlledfor potentially confounding factors ro rule out arrifacrual links berween adolescent mental health and adult
physical health problems. For example, not having a
farher figure may reduce parental supervision, which, in
turn, contributes both to adolescent conduct disorder
problems and use of substances that can lead to dependence by adulthood (Chassin er d., 1993; Ensminger,
1990). By including such "third variables," we could
determine wherher adolescenr disorder has an effect on
adult physical healrh above and beyond preadolescent
risk factors.
METHOD

Sample
Subjecrr were members OF the Dunedin Mulridi~ci~linary
Hedrh
and Drvelopmenr Study, an invesrigarian af a complere cohort o f
children barn benveen April 1, 1972, and hlarch 31, 1973, i n
Dunedin, New Zealand, a ciry of approximarely 120,000 (Silva and
McCann, 1996). A coral of 1.037 children ( 5 2 9 0 males and 48%
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